## SYA Spain School Calendar 2019-2020

### SEPTEMBER
4. Group departure from Boston  
5. Arrival in Madrid, bus to Zaragoza  
7-8. Closed weekend with Spanish families  
25. Introductory Advisor letter released to parents and home schools  
24-25. School trip

### OCTOBER
5. SAT & SAT Subject Tests  
10-11. No classes, Pilar celebration  
16. PSAT exam for sophomores & juniors; College essay workshop for seniors  
23. Advisor letter released to parents and home schools

### NOVEMBER
1. No classes, All Saints Day  
2. SAT Subject Test  
9-10. ASI SAT Test Prep Course  
11-15. Academic travel to different parts of Spain  
16-17. ASI SAT Test Prep Course  
27. Fall Progress Report released to parents and home schools  
28. Thanksgiving meal

### DECEMBER
6-9. No classes, Day of the Constitution and Immaculate Conception Holidays  
7. SAT & SAT Subject Tests  
20. Open House at school, American families invited. All students attend. Vacation begins at 1:30 pm.

### JANUARY
7. Classes begin  
29. San Valero Holiday (possible day off; official city calendar still to be released)  
30. Advisor letters released to parents and home schools

### FEBRUARY
11-14. Academic travel to different parts of Spain

### MARCH
5-6. No classes, Cinco Marzada Holiday  
4. Winter Progress Report released to parents and schools  
14. SAT exam (No Subject Tests)

### APRIL
3-13. Spring Break/Semana Santa (Students can begin to travel after 1:30 pm on the 3rd)  
22. Advisor letter with Capstone focus released to parents and home schools  
23-24. No classes, San Jorge Holiday

### MAY
1. No classes, Labor Day  
2. SAT & SAT Subject Tests  
4-14. AP Exams  
21. Theatre performance and reception in the evening. All students attend.  
25-26. School trip  
27. Departure day; Group flight from Madrid

### JUNE
3. Final grades, comments, and advisory letters released to parents and home schools